
Minor League Moguls Vote to Investigate Ban Johnson’s Gambling Charges 
(* 

Magnates Also 
Limited Optional 

Major Leaguers 
Pass Resolution That Leagues 

Can Only Accept Eight 
Players Under 

Option. 
It.v THOMAS L. CUMMI8KEY, 

1'niv-rnill Scrvlrr Sports Corrropomlrnt. 
ARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 
3.—A resolution that 
the minor leagues can 

only accept eight play- 
ers under option from 
any major league club 
and the appointment 
of a committee to look 
Into charges by Ban 

Johnson, president of the American 

league, that gambling exists In (he 
Pacific Coast league, were the main 

developments of today’s meeting of 

the National Association of Profes- 
sional Baseball leagues. 

The resolution adopted states A at 
after each major league club has sent 
out eight optional players Secretary 
J. H. Farrell, of the National associa- 

tion, must notify all minor leagues 
that the limit has been reached and 
that any club taking a ninth player 
ar more under option forfeits all 
tames in which such a player or 

players take pert. 
This, In short, is Insistence by 

the minors that the majors option- 
al limit Is eight and not 15, as the 

big loops claim. A couple of years 
ago at the Louisville minor leagues 
annual meeting, the National asso- 

ciation refused to vote on a pro- 
posal of the majors to increase the 
limit to 15. Judge Landis, high 
commissioner of baseball, ruled that 
in so doing the minors waived their 
rights in the matter. The majors 
went ahead with farming out as 

high as 15 players. 
The minor league magnates in 

passing this resolution virtually 
ignored a proposal framed by the 
New York American League club 
that each major league team bs 
allowed to Increase the number of 

players it may carry in tlje off-sea- 
son from 40 to 50 and farm out as 

high as 25 players during this pe- 
riod, between June 15 and August 
15. 
This wag apparently considered 

just something to read, and not as a 

proposal needing definite action, In- 
asmuch as the majors as a whole had 
not passed on it. It would now be 
necessary for the national association 
to do a complete about-face on their 
resolution to entertain the suggestion. 
XVhat the mbjors will do now In a 

retaliatory w-ay, if anything, remains 
to be seen, but It Is unlitoly they will 

sit back and do nothing at the Im- 

pending joint meeting of the National 
and American leagues. 

A committee was appointed to see 

If Ban Johnson’s charges of gambling 
being rife in the Pacific Coast league 
had any basis. 

In line with a movement to econo- 

mize. the minor moguls voted to 

abolish with the 2 per cent levy when 

players are sold. Inasmuch as the na- 

tional association treasury Is well off. 

Suggestions to set player salary 
limits according to the classifications 
cf the various 2S minor leagues was 

discussed, but action deferred until 
tomorrow. 

I,o* Angeles was chosen as the 
place for the annual meeting next 

year. It will be held at C’atnllna Is- 

land, owned by William Wrigley, the 
owner of the Chicago Cubs and the 
l.os Angeles club. It was the senti- 
ment of the meeting that Asheville, 
X. C\, receive it in I92G. 

The usual wild trade and sales 
rumor* were buzzing in the hotel 
lobby where the market hold* forth. 

It was- ascertained that Sumpter 
( lark. Cleveland outfielder, was sold 
to Minneapolis. He did well with 
Cleveland until he was injured lust 
season, and is said to have brought 
s nice price. Tlie Pittsburgh Pirates 
sold “Chick" Sale, former Georgia 
university pitcher, to Shreveport, 
Texas league, having recalled him 
from Wilson, N. C., of the Virginia 
league. 

Second Baseman Dowd, the Spring- 
field, Man, youth, »u sold by Read- 
ing to Jersey City. Dowd, only 24. 
five years In organized baseball, has 
been with 12 major and minor clubs, 
considered a record. The Boston Red 
Sox traded Third Baseman Clark for 
Kwell Gross, lnflelder, of the San 

Entonlo 
club. 

Rgcveeentnllve* from SI league* ap- 
prove* the treasurer’* report, which »t»r- 
nd that 21 minor league* r*pre»entln* 202 
itles and town* and employing 6.123 ball 

player*, ar* now operating In the coun- 

try. that $2,11 3,445 w*k paid by mAjnr 
Hnd minor l*agu* olub* in purchase and 
■Ml* of player* and that $116,346.47 la 
now in tha association’* tr*a»ury. 

The Parlflo Count league opposed the 
propositions of the major* to Inereaae 
»h*lr reservist* from 40 to 60 men. end to 

inereaae the optional limit from eight to 

16 and lengthen the optional period from 
two to five year* The copat magnate* 
also decided to prohibit pleylnic of winter 
baseball. ba»k*t bell and football by the 
player* in thn league without parmls- 
aton of' club owner*. 

Umpire* would ho placed In fhe draft 
«lnaairicat|on under a resolution by Presi- 
dent* William Hickey and Toole of the 
three AA circuit* and th* draft price la 
Placed at $1,660. Umpire Mutltn of the 
Wnerlcan a**ocletlon and Umpire Bill 

Muthrl* of the Pacific Coast league at* 

already Involved In a proposed ’trad*.' 

The Wee torn league met on opening day 
■ nd made it mandatory for clubs to u«k 
walvgre on player* to be sold out*ld* of 
he circuit. A 16$'game schedule was 

decided upon. 

Severn! player deni* were announced. 
# Manager Miller Huggins of the New York 

Yankee* approached Manager Oeorg** Ml* 
ler of tha 8t. Lou I* Brown* regarding a 

trad* or purchase of the Brown*' star 
pitcher, Urban Hhook*r According to Hla- 
ler, Huggins offered no more then had 
other club*. 

W. J. Wolf-r. iMillns »utlWI*»r of th. 
r*<-lfl<- Cosst lss*u» this yssr stub < I'«'- 
1 ins »vsr»»« of ia« »<| purchased by 
\-rnon from Fortlsnd 

Rudr ■•Ilia, mttflrlrfsr. wont from Soil 
l.nks City to th* Hos'on Rod Ho* for," 
r»»h ronstdsrstlon Ouiftsldsr f onnolly 
*r* snothsr plsysr to b* ssUrlsd. 

ritrhsrs tss Turrit and Wsller Housi 
anil uutflsldsr Rudolph Sw.nsnn w.rs 

i-umhsssd hy Mlnnospoli* from tli* Rur 
ilnsion (t* ). elub, of th* Mississippi Vsl 
i.sguo ]*S»U* Cstrhsr R Lushhs ond 

(I St"hsr V .1 Wilds' 'V.I', sold to f* 1 

«n'h Mk, »y Ufnslis of th* XX e«tsn»i 
Issgu*. 
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Utah Mav Join 
Coast Conference 

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 3.- The 

athletic future of the University of 

Utah may be closely allied with that 

of the universities and colleges of the 

Pacific coast, it was learned from 

sources at the university which are 

authentic. Conditions in the Rocky 
Mountain conference have become 

such as to encourage the Crimson in- 

stitution to abandon its berth in the 

intermountain athletic association 

and transfer its allegiance to the 

coast circles: The benefits to be de 

rived from such a transfer are many 

and of such a varied nature that ef- 

forts already are under way to bring 
about such an Important change in 

the athletics at the University of 

Utah. 
That serious efforts will be made 

to obtain entrance into the Pacific 

Coast conference Is a certainty; that 

admission will be granted, however, 
is not know'll. The coast conference 

heretofore has adopted a lenient atti- 

tude toward the petitioning schools 

and this has led to the conviction 

that the University of Utah, with its 

present commendable standing, would 

encounter little difficulty in obtain- 

ing a goal which has been aimed at 

In silence for the last few years by 
many intimately familiar with univer- 

sity affairs. 

REVOKE SHARKEY’S 
FISTIC LICENSE 

New York, Dec. 3—The New York 

state a’hletlc commission announced 

today that the license of Jack Shut- 

key, bantamweight, had been revoked. 
The revocation followed Sharkey s 

action last night at the Pioneer Ath- 

letic club when he struck Referee Ed- 

die Purdy In the jaw sifter the latter 

had refused to allow his allegation 
that he had been fouled by Frankie 
Fasn no. 

PORTLAND SELLS 
PITCHER BEDIENT 

Portland, Ore., Dec. 3>—Hu#h Pr* 

dlent, pitcher lant season on the Port- 
land rlub of the Pacific coast baseball 
league, has been sold to the Atlanta 
club In the Southern association for 

a cash consideration, it was an- 

nounced here today, P*edirnt came 

to Portland last year from Toledo. 

Complete Program 
for Next Fight 

South Omaha post of the American 

Legion announces Ihe completed box- 

ing card fur Friday night. December 
12. 

Herman and P.urke meet In the 
main event. Sailor Liston and Royal 
Coffman In the seml-windup and two 

six round preliminaries with Evert 

Strong against .lack Schaeffer and 

Rattling Ed Levlnsky agulnat Tiny 
rVlan. 

Tickets for the show are on sale 
at the Sportsman, Iiuscliatl Headquar- 
ters, Flemming's cigar stoic, Ofiut'a 

and Forest & Mea'ny's. 

Rifle Contests lo 

Be lldtl in H at ana 

Lima, Peru, Her. 3.—Havana was 

today selected for the 1323 pan-Amer- 
tenn rifle contest, this year’s compe- 
titions having been concluded here 
last week. Capt. John II Kneuhel, 
United States Infantry, and E. C. 
CroSsman, elvlllan, California, were 

appointed as delegates from Ihe Unit- 
ed States, upon the invitation of the 

government, 
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KNIGHT* 
- of the 

GLOVES 
Ml. IVterfelmru. I'ln.—"llooU” Antlry. 

I f'olumhua f«Jn > I mht w •• • k h *. w*** 

■ ,|U'Ib« n dr. iulnn fiver Tnny ('Brel, On 
clnnB.ii. In 10 round*. 

U>*t Pnlm Bruch. MB.— Anlhon* 
1 Down«y. Clticlnniiti. won » i*> hnl m 

knockout ovn Hilly Hlr*<li. «'*ntnn. O. 
t in »h* fourth round »*f ■ in rnunr bout. 

Burnos Alro*.—Jon I An|fl f lrpn, light 
» WFithi brothtr of I.uIb Angel Flrpo, w** 
» kno«k*d out In thr fourth round by 

Rimon VanftUft le'-nlH* tfrm«d th* "Ar 
Tick bimpit) 

rhllndrlphln— llntt Him Blhl. 
» fighter U*» .1 rtitllhB ntntoh to Mich 

Qotch. Philadelphia UtBvy'vtlght. 

f-----1 

All'North Central Conference Elevens 
(Selected at Meeting of Conference Officials.). 

1IKST TEAM. POSITION SECOND TEAM. 

\ii,.,, Cri'iKhton I..K. HU... North Dakota 
Kersten. South Dakota V UT Donohue, >>hra»k» MV.Ieyan 
Po»er». t relithton .b.O. Upper!. South Dakota State 
Starheck, Smith Dakota State .C. 1" 
Seeley, South Dakota State K.(i. Malone, South Dakota 1. 
Caver. Creighton H.T. Delhi. South Dakota 1 

lane. Crelgnion R.K. William*. Mornlngalde 
Welch (t). f^uth Dakota Slate Q.H Mahoney f 
Sneleher, C reighton .I .II. Funaton, South Dakota C 
Kellv. South Dakota State H II. V0"*1/ 
Hertoglio, Creighton ..„F.H. Rumpelte*. North Dakota Aggie* 

HONORABLE MENTION. 

Knd: Iliirllmrt. Nehraaka Wealeynn. Tacklea: D. Kern. Smith Dakota 
State- Currv. North Dakota Aggie*, (iuarfla: Jorgenson. Do* Moinea liniver- 

aitv; Hull. North Dakota \ggle«; Ouatafaon. North Dakota Aggie*. venter*: 
lltiyck. Nebraaka Wealeyan; MeFrey, North Dakota Agglea. Halve*: Fitigih- 
luma. Creighton; Payne, Creighton; Hall. I)ea Moinea univeralty; Miller. Ninrth 
Dakota Aggie*; Alatmuter. Nehraaka Wealeynn. Fullbaeka: Coffey. South Da- 
kota State; McDowell. South Dakota nniveralty. 

White Sox and New York Giants 
Will Tour South America in 1925 

EW YORK, Dec. 3. 

I The Chicago 
White Sox and 
New York Giants 
will tour South 
America next year 
spreading the 
gospel of baseball 
through the vast 
expanse of terri- 
tory that stretches 
from the equator 
to Rio de Janeiro. 

This was the 
news spread by 
John J. MeOraw, 
who is l»ek in 

New York today" following a six week 

baseball tour of Europe. His trip met 
with enthusiasm, even though It did 

not bring much of a financial return, 
he said. 

The missionary work in behalf of 

baseball must and will go on. Me- 

Grow declared. 
“We had a great trip In Europe," 

MrGraw declared, "and though the 

thing mi a financial bust, we still 
feel that the seed of baseball can be 

planted in Europe. Today there »re 

no less than 10 or a dozen teami 

organiied in Paris and only a few 
less in London. These are the be- 

ginning which will grow and grow 
until baseball has become firmly 
established, not as a notional, but 
ns a world sport, 
"Nor are we through with the mis- 

sionary work. Next year we expect to 

go to South America, playing in all 

the large cltifcs. The game is not un 

known there and we expect to find a 

much warmer reception than we did 

in France and England. 
We are still convinced that basebajl 

has possibilities as a world sport, and 
we are not discouraged by the finan 
clal aspect of the trip Just rlosed.” 

Says Giants and White Sox Received 
Fine Treatment During Foreign Trip 

New York, Dec. 3.—John (Hans) 
I.olwrt. who had charge of all busi- 

ness arrangements for the Luropean 
tour of the Giants and White Sox, 
returned with favorable Impressions 
of royalty as a source of baseball en- 

thusiasm. 
Lobert, the fastest man who ever 

encircled the bases, returned with the 
teams yesterday. 

"The nicest fellow I menl was 

the duke of York." said Lobert. “lie 
is the »ne regular Kip', that's all, 
lie's a young fellow and all that, 
hut he knows how to giie the noble 
athletes the big handshake and 
wish them well. 

"During one of the games in 
Ixtndou the duke came down lo Hie 
bench to meet the gang. He was 

regulnr all the way through. He 
asked a lot of questions and did not 

pretend to know a lot of stuff, like 
some of them, 

‘I understand you fellows fare 
better than fool hull men,” lie said. 

‘You are entitled to It, for you put j 
n lot of pep In the sport. I hope j 
yon have a paying trip.' 

“The duke asked question* about I 
the ma»k, the glove* and the pro- 
tector. lie's Just a young fellow 

with a lot to learn, hilt nobody 
tried to string him. In fact, he 
was *n nice and agreeable that we 

tried to meet him half si), I’m 
for that hoy.’’ 
I,obert said he was husv with Ihe 

game when the test of the “gang 
met the king of Kngland and the 

prince of Wales. I-obort said the 

player* were warmly welcomed wher 

ever they went. 
“The only trouble wan—especially 

In France—that the ordinary folks,'' 
he said, “were not on to baseball and 

wouldn't give up their francs 
Irish Meusel returned with the 

king of Kngland as his favorite. “Ilia 

nmjesty was as nice to us na any 
other high class fan who doesn't want 
an annual pass said Meusel. 
-----r-| 

Athletic Directors of Little Eigh 
School Refuse to Enlarge Circle 

Minneapolis, Minn., Deo. <1.—HI. 
Thomas college was denied member- 
ship In the North Central Intercolle- 
giate conference at Iho prebaaket ball 
meeting here yesterday. 

The recognition of applications 
from Hlmpson college of Indlanola. 
la., and Columbus college, Hlonx 
Kails, S. R, besides SI. Thomas, did 
not reach a vote, the representatives 
deciding that the present number was 

sufficient. 
There is a possibility that thr ap- 

plication of SI. Thomas will he run- 
1 shirred at the next meeting soiled 

tiled at Morningaide college, Hlonx 
i ( Ity, la., May !I and 2». 

I'rof. M. Mcliitslrk of the ITilver- 

sily of South llakotu was elected 
president of the conference to suc- 

ceed ,1. M. Saunderson of Morning 
side college, Hloilx City, I* Prof. 
Miller of lies Mollies university was 

picked to succeed («. Preston of 
! Nebraska Wesleyan as vice presl 
1 drnt anil Prof. I-., I''. Chandler of 

i the I nlverslty of North Dakota y«as | 
| renamed secretary treasurer. 

The derision of freshmen atlilelhs j 
lllil lutcrpi ctntlon of rules orciiplcil 

( most of the time ol the meeting. | 

It whs recommended that members 
nf the ronferenew |)lny teams ob- 

serving the freshmen rule, hut no 

rule was made to this elTrrl. It 
wns also voted to allow frcehmeu to 

partirlpate hi three fonthall games 
and two traeli meeta during the 
year. 

The outdoor track meet will he held 
at Mornlngslde col lego Muy 22 and 211 

along with the spring meeting. 
< 'reightnn university will sponsor 

the indoor track meet at Omaha some 

time In February and lies Moines will 
be host to the cross country runners 

at Des Moines at a dale to he set by 
llie Iowa school V telegraphic trick 

meet will he held on the Wednesday 
before the conference meet al Morn 

Ingslde, 

Dnwnry Kayom H ir»oh. 
West Palm lleHi h, Fla Dec. I 

Anthony Downey, Cincinnati, won by 
a technical knockout over Billy 
Hlrarh of Canton, O In the fourth 
round of a scheduled ln round bout at 
tie opening of the Amelran t.eglon a 

new hovlng arena here tonight They 
aie middle weights. j 

Tech High Gagers 
Report for Work 

With a state football championship 
won for the first time, attention at 

Tech High Is now being turned from 
the gridiron to the hardwood court. 

Coach Drummond this morning is 
sued his first general basket ball call 
and practice will begin tomorrow aft- 
ernoon. 

Prospects at the Cuming street In- 
stitution are fairly bright, with four 
letter men back besides some prom- 
ising material from the second team 

of last year. The last year letter 
men who will return are Captain 
Holm, Othmer, Swartz and Charn- 
quist. Those expected to make a 

strong bid for regular berths are Nel- 

son, Swanson, Prerost, Thoma, Hus 
ton, Horne and Milhollin. 

Of the four letter men around 
whom Drummond will build his 

■quad, only two were regulars last 
season—Holm and Charnquist. Swartz 
and Othmer worked enough to get 
their letter, but were supplanted 
most of the time by Crabb ar.d Zust. 

The big task confronting Drum- 
mond Is the plugging of the hole left 
at guard by the graduation of 
■‘Marty" Swanson. Milhollin seems to 
be the most likely candidate, but 
lacks weight and experience. 

ALLEN, NATALIE TIE 
IN BILLIARD PLAY 
Baltimore, Dec. 2.—By dividing the 

third and fourth matches of their 
series today, Benny Allen of Kan»a< 

City and Paaquale Natalie of Balti- 
more remained on an even basis In 
their national pocket billiard league 
play. 

Allen defeated Natalie In the after- 
noon game, 100 to 77, but Natalie won 

tonight, 100 to 79. Each was credit 
ed with one victory yesterday. The 
final two matches of the series will 
be played tomorrow. 

Midway Stock Farm 
Sells Trotter for §10,000 

NoBleeville. Ind., Her 3 —Peter 

McKlyo, 2:08. h fnmou* trotting sire, 
will have his future home at the 
Prank Fox Stock farm now being 
newly erected at Oaklandon, Ind. Fox 
recently bought Peter McKlyo from 
E. IJ. Gould, proprietor of the Mid- 

way Stock farm at Kearney, N'ch., 

paying $10,000 for hint. He Is by 
Peier the Great, 2.07 14. The Fix 
farm will also be the horn* of Hoyd 
Worthy, 1:20, an Axworthy stallion 
The farm will he in ■ harge o Mantes 
M. Ilaxleton. nationally known In con- 

nection with stock faint management. 

Expect Large Crowd* at 

Giant-Senator Series 
N’ew York, Dec. 3 —Manager John 

,T. McGrow of the Giants expects keen 

public Interest itt the four game *e 

rlea between the National league 
champions and the Washington Sen 

alors, world champion*, which will 

precede the opening of the title races 

next April. Two' game* will be 

played In Washington and two In 

New York. 
McOraw called It the coming "w orld 

series” when he returned from Hu- 

ron* yesterdas • 

“Red** < iorridrn to 

Assist “Mike** Kelly 
Dog* n* port, Ind., Par. S.—Johnny 

tRedi Dnrrtden of thin city, who ha* 
managed the Do* Molno* Western 
league club for two year*, ha* boon 
named ft aetata nt to Mike Kelly, mnn- 

diced of the Minneapolis American 
aesoctation team, according to word 
received by Corrldtn today. Corrlden 
was a member of the Minneapolis 
team In 1922. 

It lilt-jay s’ J 02."> 
Cage Schedule. 

I >re 44—Vllnnraota nt Omill*. 
I»im*. i 7—Tr\a» nt Omaha. 
.Inn, .1—Prnltr Nt Omnhn. 
.Inn. 10—Mnn|iirttr Nt MIInniiKp*. 
•Inti. 17— Iowa Nt Ioun tlt> 
•Inii. 2.4 44— Nntrn Hum* Nt OtoaliN. 
•Ian. i1-Mnrnlni»ld* at Oinnlm 
.Inn :il—l>*x Mnlnn *1 Onmlm. 
IVIi tk-.limtli Paluttii tlalf nt 

Omaha 
Felt 7—North Dnknt* A||Ipi el 

tlmatiN 
Ffh 12 IH— North Dakota V at 

t»rn ml fork* 
Frh I I—.North Dakota Afilrs at 

Fargo. 
Feh. 1*—MornloaaMe at 
?>»> M .Marqurtt# at Omaha 
Ffl' 4*—I nhmllj or Nebraska nt 

Omaha 
i N-> 

Six Members 
Land Berths on 

First Eleven 

Fitzgibboiis, Payne Earn Hon- 

orable Mention—Creigh- 
ton Lands Indoor Track 

Meel—-Cage Schedule. 

□IX 
of Coach Wynne'* Bluejays 

landed 1-erths on the first team 

of the mythical All-North Cen 
tral conference eleven at a meeting 
of conference officials held at Minne- 

apolis Tuesday-, according to word re- 

ceived from Athletic Director Schab- 

lnger of Creighton last night. Three 
of the "Azure Avalanche” were 

placed on the second team and two 

others were given honorable rftention. 
Those to receive recognition on the 

first team were Captain Gayer at 

right tackle, Allen at left end. Powers 
at left guard, Lang at right end, 
Spetcher at left half and Captain- 
elect Bertoglio at fullback. Frank 

Welch, South Dakota State quarter- 
back, was chosen to pilot the first 
string eleven. 

"Ike” Mahoney was placed at the 

pivot position on the second team, 
with Nolan picked for center and 
Lower placed at right halfback. Half- 
hacks Fltzgibbons and Payne received 
honorable mention. 

Schablnger also announced the 

Creighton basket ball schedule for the 

coming season, which will Include 
gsmes with such teams as Notre 
Dame, University of Minnesota. Uni- 

versity of Iowa, University of Texas. 

University of Nebraska, Marquette 
and Drake, besides games with North 
Central conference teams. 

Prof. McKusick of the University 
of South Dakota was elected presi- 
dent of the conference to succeed J. 
M. Saunderson of Morningside and 
Prof. Miller of Des Moines university 
was elected to take the place of G. 
A Preston of Nebraska Wesleyan as 

vice president. 
Creighton will sponsor the Indoor 

track meet at Omaha, while the out- 
door track meet was awarded Morn- 
ingside college. The next meeting of 
the conference will be held at Sioux 
City in May. 

ZBYSZKO LOSES 
MAT CONTEST 

Chicago, Dec. 2.—Hkns Steinke. 
giant German wrestler, tonight de- 
feated Wladek Zbyszko in a finish 
match, two out of three falls here. 
Steinke took the first fall in :26:47 
with a toe hold. Zbyszko conceding 
the fall. Zbyazko took the second in 
28:40 with a body hold and Steinke 

took the third in :17:2r> with a body- 
hold. 

In the semi-windup Jim Londos 
won a one fall rriatrh from Turko 
Zarynoff In :21:17 with a Japanese 

■ flip. 

BINGHAM CHOSEN 
YALE CAPTAIN 

New Haven, Conn.. Her. 3.—John 

Sheppard Bingham, etar end of the 
Vale team, has been hoaen captain 
of the 1325 team, It »a« announcer! 

today. 

Nebraska City Cagers Report. 
Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 2.—bifiy 

high school men reported for basket, 
ball last night when a 'call was Is- 

sued by Coach Copenhaver. Eleven 
letter men were among the men regis- 
tered. 

'Thace - 
Results 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
Fir»t race, 6 ^furlong* 

Brinkley (Mergler) .lVfc-l even 1-2 
BOtltl tiirl <Jnne*» .. 6-6 4-k 
Firmament (Holloway* .#-» 

Ttme. 1 10. Kolvllle. Headline, l’eter 
Decoy. Ohnnne!. Duplex, Carrier and 
Fleetwood aieo ran 

Second ra<e. mile and a sixteenth: 
Gayly (CVBrlen) .20-1 «-l M 
A aa Jewell t Mergltr) e'en 1-3 
Peach Pal (Swanaon) .I-S 

Time. 1:11. Hanrv M Diets, Herculea. 
Flaxy Mae. Silex 11. Donegal. Alluring. 
May Girl and Frank F also ran. 

Third race. * furlongs 
Monastery (O l.angi 12 1 1-1 2V*1 
lohnny Jewell (Mergler) 4-k 2 
Piedmont (Harvey) even 

Time. 1:16 1-6 Kl Astro. Waywasaamo 
Deepared. Ht. J 'on Doctor Glenn. Zan 
xlbar and >llk»T Mnrriaaey also ran 

Fourth race IV* furlong* 
Mankrupt (M Aullffe) # 1* 4 1® 2 1® 
Akbar Button) 1.1® 3.60, 
Recover (Tiner) ... 6.10 

Time. 1 Of 3 6 Hlonnerbasettt« Winnie 
O'Wynn. Hattleman Try Again. Fright 
ful Dr MacMillan Hilly Rkidtl, Content 
merit and Shanghai also ran 

Fifth race: *» furlong*- 
M'vln Mm> (K Kutn'r) 23 2® 1.30 out 
Cyclops (O Lang) even J.k® 
Mom * Boy (M -Aullffe) 4 10 

Time 1 14 2*6. Hattie Shot. John Finn, 
Ch^mlaerle »nl Long Point a 1*0 ran’ 

Sixth ra*f Mile and a sixteenth 
Nogales (L. Lang) 51* s 60 7 1 0 
Wapiti (Harvey) 7.10 1 1® 
Mi** Marie (Fronk* # 60 

Time 1 M 1-6. Wrangler. Bench Man 
ager. Tan Son. and Stump Jr alao ran 

Seventh r*« * Mile and a sixteenth: 
Smart Guy (Swan-on) 4-1 *-k 4-5 
Carnarvon (Mergler* 1-6 4-6 
Cheer Leader (Harvey) ....1-6 

Tima 1 it. War Prise. Georgette. 
Doctor Tubba Sand* of Pleasure, Mott*1 
ntro, Fred Klnnev and Chaplet also ran 

TI A Jl ANA. 
First race Four and a heif furlong*: 

Kilauea (Fill*) 7 #0 4 ®u 2 2® 
A henna < Robert** 1 4® 2 2® 
Caveat Knuitor (Conan) ! f(* 

Time 64 3-4 Scamper Alamour. Lit- 
tle Pointer. Arthur Middleton lanky 
Have. Delhi Girl and Runpnde alao ran 

Second ra- e Five and a half furlongs 
Rundark (Marlines) 4®® 3 #a J 60 
I’P and At Km (l.lllev > 2 40 2 3® 
Sea Green « Rills) .3 2® 

Time. 1 07 4 k. Little Tokalon Shasta 
Rapid* Super Lady and Lampo also ran 

Fourth race Six furlong* 
Scski. Ill (Kelaav) 4 #0 4 |® 2 I® 
Vesper Hell*. 11® tTaplln) .T O® 4 M 
Nlvam. 1®5 (Kdward*) :> *® 

Time 111 4 5 Mavot lL'Uee R %t 
Lender. Ml*# Talge Anii"k***ln. Col 
Matt Iky Mac al*n ran 

Fourth re-*- Six furlong* 
Tnvxrence Manning. 1 dti (7® 

rrellD r ®® 13 4® 4 in 
W ar W iner l®4 Pondergra»e 7 $9 1*0 
Bedaaile. I®# iMolter) 4 ®l» 

Time. 114 Harry Maxim. Tootere, Big 
Indian. Proclamation also ran 

Fifth race Five and on# half furlongs 
He.I vvtia rd, 1®# K HoSf* 

land* • 00 4 1® 3 3® 
Stroller 105 (Fieher) J JO 3 1® 
Kill Up (0®i ey) ? 4® 

Time I 4 Flltle* Belle, Sweet 
Graae \ nor (laid Mail linn h Caeper 
»lB'> ran 

S|*th race mile 
1 be l.arnb. |0* (McHugh) *1® 3 7® 7 I® 
Tom ("raven 101 Abril 4 4® 4 J® 
WC’die Mot’tfometv 1®1 (ICdwarda) 5 #0 

Time 1 41 14 She Devil, Poor ruaa 
llarkamore Whlt'*avr Ln'hair al*o ten. 

Seventh tec# 61, furlong* 
Sr toaelLi 107 (Gorthlgv * *6 40 1* #® 4 4® 

Flreplgi e 11 2 Def.wd * t «® 3 4® 
ff 

Time I OT The Fab oner Matinee 
Mot Holden Red lifter #K,nt 7orkthtre 

1 Relleh. Raffle* Beast# Mack. II glso *an 

I 

Scores Hole-in-One 
With 374-Yard 
Drive 
Los Angeles. Deo. 3.—Kstablishing 

what was said to be a world’s record, 
K. H. Melius Joined the golfers' 
"Hole-in-one" club here today by mak- 

ing a S74-yard hole In a single shot 

at the Los Angeles Country club, the 

par 1" 4. 

Prospects Bright 
for Cage Team 

Lincoln, Dec. 3.—Lincoln High 
school's basket ball prospects for this 
season are bright. Seven letter win- 
ners of 1924 are back and there are 

many members of last season’s sec- 

ond team who have developed rapidly, 
according to Coach Browne. 

The interclass tournament which is 
held each year to uncover more talent 
gets under way shortly. The finals 
will be played the week before the 
Christmas holidays. During the holi- 

day. Coach Brown is contemplating 
some trips for his first string, pro- 
vided he can get some bookings. 

Any coach interested is urged to 

get in touch with the Lincoln High 
mentor. 

The first scheduled game is with 
Beatrice here January 10. 

The several letter winner? who are 

back this season include Capt. 
Delniar Warde, center; Willard Witte 
and Robert King, forwards; Ralph 
Buechner, George Gohde, Adam 
Kahler and Harold Shapiro, guards. 

Among the promising members of 
last year's reserve team are Cornelius 
Speidell, John Brochu. Morris Fisher, 
Kverald Dempsey, Howard Kitchen, 
Carl Bastron, George Koster. Jr.; 
Maynard Weyand and Harry Hick- 
man. 

Guarantee Funds 
Break Records^ 

Capt. Ralph Solple's Guarantee 
Fund Life bowlers, leaders in the 
Greater Omaha league, established 
four season records In a regular 
match with the Omaha Towel Supply 
quintet at the Recreation Parlor al 

leys Tuesday night. 
Al Mayer carried off the high In- 

dividual honors, toppling 687 pins in 

three games. Mayer also scored the 

high individual game, getting 26« 

pins in the second contest. 
A new high team total was estab 

llshed when the Insurance men split 
the maples for a count of 3 117, and 

in the second game the high single 
game went by the boards when 1,071 
pins took the count. 

In establishing the records, the in 

surance quintet defeated the Towe. 

five three straight contests and 

gained three full contests on the 

Hause Waste Pipe Cleaners, runner- 

ups, who dropped three games to the 

Mapacuba team, present holders of 

the league cellar position. 

PATTERSON WINS 
AT TENNIS PLAY 

Melbourne. Australia, Dec. 2 — 

(Jerald L. Patterson, Australian tenr.’s 

star, today won the singles final of 

the Victorian championship, defeating 

Cummings. 6 3, 10-S, 9-7. The youth- 
ful Cummings had previously beaten 

Pat O'Hara Wood. Patterson and J. 

R. Hawkes won the doubles from 

Mclnnes and Fitchett. 2 6. 6-4, 6 4. -5. 

NEBRASKA TACKLE 
ON ALL-STAR TEAM 

Fid Weir, captain of the 1924 Vnl 

verslty of Nebraska football team and 

star tackle, has been selected as one 

of the tackle* on the all-American 
grid team published in the L'ecember 
number of the All Sport* Magazine. 

Rhode*, halfback, and Collins, end, 
are given honorable mention. 

Star Haxvkoye Grid^cr* 
Invited to Play in East 

Iowa City, la., Dec. S.—Three of 
Kn.a's greatest football stars have 
been invited to participate in the 
Grid-Grad benefit game on Dunn 
field, Cleveland, next Saturdaj John 
Hancock, fighting tackle on the 

Havvkeye eleven this year, Aul9 y 

Devine. all-American quarterback, 
nnd Duke Slater, now playing profes- 
sional football with ths Rock Island 
Independents are the trio who have 

accepted bids to play. t'apt»in Iceland 
Parkin and Lowell Otte were also ex 

tended invitations, but injuries in the 
final game of the season with Michi- 
gan will keep them from plaj ng. 

Coast Eleven Seeks Game 
^ ith Toledo High School 

Portland, Ore Deo. 2.— Negotla 
tlons are In progress for a football 
gam* between the Lincoln High 
school tesm. champion of the Port- 
land Interscholastic league, and the 
Waite High school of Toledo, o IV 
camber IS. The Toledo team has 
suggested that the game be played 
either Christmas or New Year's but 
Principal Norman C. Thorne of Lin- 

| coin high, prefers an earlier game. 
Iiellevlng it would be better patron- 
ized than a contest on either of the 
holidays. 

Harry hipko to \\ cd. 
Tansing. Mich Dec 3 Harry 

Klpke, former I'nlversity of Michigan 
football star, nnd now a member of 
the University of Missouri's coaching 
staff, will take a bride when he jour- 
neys to lavs Angeles to watch his 
team and the I'nlversity of Southern 
California clash. He is to tie married 
to Miss Florence Haekhart in Lans- 

ing. Decentber 13, and shortly after- 
ward will leave for the scene of the 
Intersect Iona! match. 

To 1 omcIi al Indiana. 
Bloomington, Ind Dec 3 Os, at- 

Thorp, former swimming sell of 
Detroit, Council Bluffs, la ind Ko- 
komo, Ind, teams, today began his! 
duties with the Indiana unlxeisffj 
lank squad. 

Hidi School Grid 
c 

Mentors Map ()ut 
• 1923 Scheduler 

November 21 Selected a* Dat» 

for City Title Contest— 

North High to H a\ e 

Team Next Season. 

OMAHA High school roadies, at 

a special meeting helil last 

night iti the city hail, Anal!;, 
fame to a decision regarding the 192 "i 

foothall schedule for the city high 
schools. After conferring In the palm- 
hidden corners of room for 9(1 

minutes the mentors finally came to 

terms. 
Glancing over the schedule one 

notices that quite a few dates are 

still open. Creighton will play Tech 

and the Bhiejays will also play C en- 

tral, but the dates were not decided 

upon last night. 
As usual, the big city high school 

game between Tech and Central will 1 

be played off November 21. No gam- * 

are scheduled for Thanksgiving day. 
The mentors confirmed the repot” 
that turkey day contests are not all 
advisable for high .school grid teams. 

Creighton field will probably be 
ready for use this fall, therefore 
leaving the young Blue jays to play 
their home games on their own field. 
North High is the newest team in 
the field next year and plans are 

being mapped out for North to have 
a strong team In the running. 

Hollowing is a skeletonized sched- 
ule: 

October 2—Thomas Jefferson at South 
October 3—Te'h at Abraham T.incoln. 
October 3—Nebraska City at South 
October 10—North at Thoma« Jefferson, 
October IS—South at CrBighton. 
October 17—Abraham I.tn-oln at Cen- 

tra!. 
October 23—Open. 
October 24—South st Abraham T.incoln 
October 3ft—Tech at South. 1 
October 30—North a*. Creiehton. 
November 14—Central at South 
November 20—North at South 
November 21—Central at Tech 

Sounds Basket 
Call at Tech 

More than 100 basket ball players 
answered Coach Drummond's first 
basket ball <*11 Wednesday morning 4 
At a meeting held in the Tech audi 
torium yesterday. Drummond outlined .J 
a new plan for developing mate;. 1? 
which will give every one a fair 

tryout. 
General practice will start Monda 

and will j 
week. On the following week, ’.h 
first of the Christmas vacation, tw ■ 

lleagues will be formed t’-' classes 
with 12 entries expected. Games will 
be played during the week and 
the end a game between the winner- 
of the two leagues wiil d« .ie 

championship. 
It is expected that this tournament .fca* 

the firs tof Us kind ever attempted 
at Tech, will! uncover new material 
for Drummond s first squad. This will 
he picked directly after the tourna- 

ment from those engaging in it. 
Coach White will have charge of 

the tournament. 

FlrrtrH Captain at Harvard. j 
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 3.—Marion 

A. Cheek cf Brookline today was 

elected captain of the Harvard foot- 
ball team. He played quarterback. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: Pure*. 1*90: claiming J 

year-old* and up; 6 furlong* 
Twin Fox »3 Home Plate ...1*1 
Caliban 107 Mina Caltha ...101 
Time and Tide.. 33 Breen Spring j 

1 
Vibrator.•* Edna T.D- 
Bantam.IB? 
Second race: Puree. If BO: claiming: 3 

year-olde and up. < furlong* 
Smiling .99 Hunleigh .14- 
Mi*eoula 1*2 Evelyn Harrigan l' 
Emma William* 102 Sample 
Barnekane .102 Busy Bob 1*1 
Walter Dante 1§1 Donatella 1*1 
Thir ! ra«-e Puree Iff claiming •*- 

vfNr.olld* an t up mile and 7B yard* 
Mar ne (Vrp» ?i 7. rg 
Au He voir .33 Flame 
Argonne Foreet M War Winner 
ChipneDdale 99 P edra ... 

H Warren 99 Full o* Fun 

Fourth Pur*e. 1700; a.nr 
yoar-oUda and up. rule and a furlong -JT 

Martha T-. IB? Dolph 
Frank Fogartv H i Wed g Prir-• ! 
F fth race Pur* I1 1 hard., a. 

yexr old* and up * furlong* 
Contusion tg F m Friend 
t'ouer Del.Ion .10? All Oxer 
Barn Dollar ...101 aTime Kxpoeu 
a Paula Sha> 1*1 Spread Eagle 

x Bronx entr> 
Sixth race. Puree f 7 Of. 2-xear-o'de v 

furlong* 
M .Iwlck 13 c.irl Scout 
Ten* Wood 112 Tha • the Time 11 
Bright Idea 11. Pub. *hrr 
Skit .Ill 
Seventh race Puree IfBB. claiming 

vear-olde and up. mile and a *ix?eet 
Honey Dear 3.S Hyanp.-: 
Fair Ron ma !*•» xl.title t’U 
Tingling .10* t'ruien .1 
Haiti Jure F a 

x Apprentice allowance claimed M 
W* a her Tn k fa*t 

J! I I l USOV r\Hlx 
Firet race Puree |7,’,B, claiming 

xear-oMa a-' up S fut ons* 
V lr.t wh Ilf x" h « 

Vanishing Roj 11? x' He Mot* «*-»> 

Vftcle Abe 11* x!.title V':e1 
xPiedmoixt Ill xWar ldo: 
Harlon 1*# xptek » 

Ant.ipa;.* lit 
Second 'ft. e Puree ft** a >"'tr 

2-vear-old*. V* furlong* 
Red Seth 11. rter.ed-.t low 
Barrage 1*13 S' Pharl r. 
Luclftr.U» x Hen more 
By! ire** 112 Npe k.ed IU 
Mabel C ... .112 ltrtnklex 
Saucy 10? 
Third late Puree |T*0, Hi urn* 

x ear-old* end up. & V* furlong* 
Fleet Pall 11? Charie* Henry 
Patrick I. 112 St Quee.t n 

l'c |f# Nettie Max 
\Old Paige !«'7 xTruet «>f f 
xBurgoyne 1*7 x\\o,»d d 
xVietxite*e P'4 Queen 
Fourth rate Puise I tie A. » 

y< ar-oltl* and Uo nxtle an.l ?« >a 
Stxug* It? « \l * rrok 
xArrggeaa t' <* \Tf *• me 
Ben Cadorpe If* Prex *u\ 
* Pa mar von 1BJ *H *ir eu 
F'fth rare Purae |?e* 1* 

handicap. S-vear-old* and v»x> \ v* 
rot vo nr Vraben 
Provident Iff Cloister 
I'ltH k Storking 104 
Sixth race Purer l**'A rlac "* 

year old* and u«> tg futiong* 
Daman \ \ J H *f. 

•b'id Mount V t J An ton. a 
S.* oh la Xta-i# > ‘*1 xF en. % t>. 

xlatme Bar lflf xH'* Chari'# 
xOld Ton t *“ T xQuanah 
Xhtxaman IB? xH**»* None * 
Sexenth rare Pur** t: *B Ma .met 3 

xea> old* and uo Ik mtla* 
Fa:r Orient 113 Ruwer Bu n II* 
Deux 10h n |i* Olen Trt U* 
Si >e\ II M» tl ut* *' 

Prim a l*onna 1*1 vltaunch l*v 
TuUliif 1*2 
vXtDiftntice al.owatua clamed c.ear. 

faet. 

* 


